Protective effects of zinc on rat sperm chromatin integrity involvement: DNA methylation, DNA fragmentation, ubiquitination and protamination after bleomycin etoposide and cis-platin treatment.
Testicular cancer is one of the most common malignancy in young men, chemotherapy induced damage in cancerous cells as well as healthy tissue, and we decided to investigate recovery effect of zinc (Zn) on chemotherapy-induced complications in rat chromatin integrity and testicular histomorphometry. The male rats (n = 40) were treated with BEP at appropriate dose levels of BEP (0.75, 7.5, and 1.5 mg/kg) for 9 weeks, with or without Zn; testicular histology, sperm DNA methylation, ubiquitination, DNA fragmentation and protamination were further assessed through immunofluorescence. BEP treatment significantly increased ubiquitination, and DNA fragmentation, considerably reducing global DNA methylation and protamination (P < 0.001), resulting in degenerative changes in testicular structure. Zn restored normal DNA methylation, protamination and structure of male gonads, maintained spermatogonial stem cells, and significantly reduced the mean percentage of ubiquitination and sperm DNA fragmentation as compared with BEP group (P < 0.001). We found that supplementation of Zn following chemotherapy can improve chromatin integrity, testicular organization and spermatogenesis.